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Administrative History: Artificial collection created by WKU Archives to group alumni images together.  The 
majority of the photos are from WKU sources, but some donated by individuals.   
 
Incorporated in 1917, the Alumni Association exists to "involve all members of the WKU Family in the life of 
the institution." 
 




Extent: 61 folders, oversize 
 
Subject Analytics:  
African Americans 
Alexander, S. Kern, Jr. b. 1939 
Alumni & alumnae 
Alumni Relations (WKU) 
Blacks 
Cherry, Henry Hardin, 1864-1937 
Downing, Dero Goodman, 1921-2011 
Meredith, Thomas Carter, 1941- 
Minton, John Dean, 1921-2008 
Ransdell, Gary b. 1951 
Thompson, Kelly, 1909-1993 
Western Kentucky University 
Zacharias, Donald Wayne, 1935-2013 
 
Digital Commons:  
African American Studies 
Photography 
Race and Ethnicity 
Race, Ethnicity and Post-Colonial Studies 
Social and Behavioral Sciences 
 
Accession Information: These records transferred to WKU Archives upon its creation. 
UA1999-28 Clifton Dowell 
UA2003-37 Leroy Almond 
 
Access Restrictions: none 
 
Allied Materials:  
Images with UA1C4/3 prefix 
UA1C3/3 Students/Alumni Photos 
UA1C3/6 Student/Alumni Small Group Photos 
UA77 Alumni Relations 
UA94 Student/Alumni Personal Papers 
 
Preferred Citation: UA1C4/3 Alumni Photos, WKU Archives, Bowling Green, Kentucky, USA. 
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Finding Aid Report 
Container Folder 
UA1C4.3 
Creator Date Title 
UA1C WKU Archives Photograph Collection  
Series 4 Groups & Associations  
Subseries 3 Alumni Photos 
Subseries 
WKU Archives 






Scope & Content 
Print, Photographic 
UA1C4 Linked to 
OS Box 35 5 





WKU Archives Alumni Association - Kentucky 
Description 
OS Box 63 
Fragile, handle with care, consult with archivist before pulling for researchers.  
  
Warren County 
WKU Archives Alumni Association - Teachers Institute by County 
Description 















WKU Archives Alumni Association, Kentucky 
Description 
OS PC FOS20 
McLean Co. 
WKU Archives 1910 Alumni Association - Teachers Institute by County 
Description 




WKU Archives 1912 Alumni Association - Teachers Institute by County 
Description 
OS PC FOS13 
Calloway Co. 
  
WKU Archives 1912 Alumni Association - Teachers Institute by County 
Description 
OS PC FOS14 
Casey Co. 
  
WKU Archives 1911-1912 Alumni Association - Teachers Institute by County 
Description 




WKU Archives 1912 Alumni Association - Teachers Institute by County 
Description 




WKU Archives 1912-1913 Alumni Association - Teachers Institute by County 
Description 




WKU Archives 1912 Alumni Association - Teachers Institute by County 
Description 













WKU Archives 1912-1913 Alumni Association - Teachers Institute by County 
Description 
OS PC FOS19 
Simpson Co. 
Warren Co. 
WKU Archives 1912-1913 Alumni Association - Teachers Institute by County 
Description 
OS PC FOS20 
McLean Co. 
WKU Archives 1910 Alumni Association - Teachers Institute by County 
Description 












































































































WKU Archives Alumni Association, Meetings 
Description 

























































Henderson County Alumni 
Keody, Gene 







Washington County Alumni 
WKU Archives Alumni Association, Meetings 
Description 
















WKU Archives Alumni Association, Louisville 
Description 
PC F150 
Barren County Chapter 
WKU Archives Alumni Association, Kentucky 
Description 
PC F151 
Breckinridge County Chapter 
Grayson County Chapter 
WKU Archives Alumni Association, Kentucky 
Description 
PC F152 





WKU Archives Alumni Association, Kentucky 
Description 
PC F153 
Central Kentucky Chapter 
Feix, Jimmy 
WKU Archives Alumni Association, Kentucky 
Description 
PC F154 
Christian County Chapter 
WKU Archives Alumni Association, Kentucky 
Description 
PC F155 WKU Archives Alumni Association, Kentucky 





















Hopkins County Chapter 

















WKU Archives Alumni Association, Kentucky 
Description 
PC F158 
Logan County Chapter 
Zacharias, Donald 




Marion County Chapter 












Topmiller, Mrs. Ben 
Wilkens, Roma 
Zacharias, Donald 
WKU Archives Alumni Association, Kentucky 
Description 
PC F161 
Northern Kentucky Chapter 
WKU Archives Alumni Association, Kentucky 
Description 
PC F162 WKU Archives Alumni Association, Kentucky 
Description Chase, Phil 
James, Bill 




























Trigg County Chapter 















WKU Archives Alumni Association, Louisville 
Description 












WKU Archives Alumni Association, Kentucky 
Description 
PC F167 
Greater Atlanta Chapter 
Georgia 
New York 


















































































































WKU Archives Alumni Association - Teachers Institute by County 
Description 
PC F260 
























WKU Archives 1917 Alumni Association, Kentucky 
Alumni & alumnae Description Subjects 
PC F2014 WKU Archives Phi Alpha Theta 
Clubs 
Fraternal organizations 























































































































WKU Archives Alumni Association - Georgia 
Description 
PC F148 WKU Archives Alumni Association - Indiana 
PC F173 
Big Red 















WKU Archives Alumni Association - North Carolina 
Description 
PC F178 WKU Archives Alumni Association - Tennessee 












































WKU Archives 1994-1996 Alumni Association - CAMP 
Western Kentucky University Description Subjects 
